emerged, indicative of the complexity of this issue. Traditional study on environmental safety of transgenic crops often focused on the risks of weediness of genetic modified crop itself, gene flow, negative impact on useful insects or microbe in soil, while ignored the effect of transgenic crops on succeeding crops. Therefore, the major objective of this study is to investigate the effect of Bt corn straw incorporated into soil on growth of winter wheat ( Triticum aestivum) seedlings. The chopped straw of transgenic Bt corn inbred ( Bt鄄38) and non鄄Bt corn ( Zheng 58, the receptor of Bt鄄38) was mixed with nutrient soil and vermiculite (1:3:3) to be as the growth media for winter wheat ( cv. Duokang 1) , with the media without corn straw as the control. The results showed that the emergence rate, shoot height and root length of seedlings were decreased by corn straw incorporated into media compared with the control. Similarly, corn straw reduced biomass of wheat seedlings. For example, the fresh and dry weight of wheat seedlings grown in media added with corn straw were only equal to 51% -65% and 62% -72% of those of control, respectively. The lower level of indole鄄3鄄acetic acid ( IAA) and higher level of abscisic acid ( ABA) in seedlings grown in media containing corn straw compared with the control partly explained the differences related to morphology and biomass. The corn straw added to media did not influence soluble protein and antioxidant enzymes such as peroxidase ( POD) and catalase ( CAT) , as well as malondialdehyde( MDA) , indicative of membrane damage, in wheat seedlings, however, increased the activity of superoxide dismutase ( SOD ) , which was probably associated with more reactive oxygen species ( ROS) in seedlings grown in media containing corn straw. We did not find any significant differences in above results between Bt corn straw ( Bt鄄38) and non鄄Bt corn straw ( Zheng 58) .
Therefore, it was concluded that transgenic Bt corn had no environmental risk, referring in particular to the seedling growth of succeeding crop ( winter wheat) , under our experimental condition.
Key Words: emergence rate;endogenous hormones;straw;Bt transgenic maize; anti鄄peroxidase [20] 法,主要测定脱落酸( ABA) 、赤霉素( GA3) 、玉米素核苷( ZR) 及生长 素( IAA) 。
3. 3摇 抗逆指标测定
过氧化氢酶( CAT) 活性采用紫外吸收法 [21] ,过氧化物酶( POD) 活性根据 Kar [22] 等的方法,超氧化物歧化 
